Shared Contracts

Sacramento Area Council of Governments (SACOG)
Institute for Building Technology and Safety (IBTS)
Service Delivery

Coordinating

Contracting

Merging

New Entity

Other Agency

SACOG

Nonprofit

Private Contractor
Joint Fuel & Lubricants

December 2014-2017
Two one year options into 2019

Commodities Available:
- Unleaded
- ULS Diesel
- Renewable Diesel (as of 2015)
- Red-Dyed Diesel
- CNG
- Ethanol
- Propane
- Cardlock
- Various Lubricants
Joint HR Services

November 2015-2018
Two one year renewal options into 2020

Services Available:
- Complete and Individual Classification and Compensation Studies and Updates
- Classification Audits
- On-Call HR Services
Contracting Process

Select Service or Commodity
Review Contract & Pricing
Discuss & Finalize Scope
Execute Sub-Agreement
Begin Work
More contract information
sacog.org/shared-services
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